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A TEMPERANCE ALDERMAN.

JOHN T. MOORE, ESQ.

Thc qubject of this sketch, Alderman John T. Moore, is the
present leader af the Lemperance party and champion af temperance
principles in the Toranto City Council. Ile is ane af aur most
energctic, useful and highly
esteemed citizens, genial and
cordial in mannerandstraight-
farward and conscientiaus in
ail bis dealings.

Mr. Moore, wh'o is now in
bis fortieth year, is a native
Canadian. He wa-s born in
Markham Township, in the
County ai Yark,Ont., in 1844.
1-is grand-parents caie ta
Canada froni the County aiof<
Tyrone, Ireland, in 1822.
Wbile hie xvas yet an infant
bi% parents moved to Bertin,
wherc bi-ý bcoyhurod uwas inutl,
'%pent bis, ruch rtespecteti
father Wm R Mwrc hring

manv vcars, the lraiding
'tmerchant (,f th.it t. s% n ýA t

lhe Ce-ntral and Cramfrr
'ýt hn'.1., of Blerlin, c tfr

tIthe aptitude and energy that
have characterized hirn ever
;ince He was easily head ai

'~his; clas;ses-, shawing special
j proficiency in mathematical

studies. When scarcely marc
j th:in a youth lie was appointed

7 Deputy - Registrar af the
v Caunty ai WVaterloo, and for

six years hoe discliarged the
duties cf that responsible
position 'vith the higrhest
credit ta himself. In i370 ________

bis departure ta assume an
important mercantile charge
was made, by hi.; many qr -ial and professianal friands, the occasiun
of a valuable presecntation, 'vhicli c,ýidenccd tbe gulden opiniorés hie
had woan from thn.se who bad knownr hlm intimately-man and buy
-for ovcr twventy year-s Since thon variaus manufacturing and
commercial pursuitq have engaged bi,; attention, and by ability and
fidelity hoe bas achicvcd the prominence be noiw enjoys. As Secre-
tary ai thc Ontario Advi-ory, Board at the Ccntennial Exbibitiun
hoe pcrformned dificult public duties in a ruanner that elicitcd framn
the Gû;vcrnmrcrt a bigh cncamium upan l'es energy, cfficiency and
ccanomy. In the capacity ai Mfana-ing Director oi The Saskat-

chect'an lIomebtcad Company he is nov contributing in an eminent
degrec ta the develapmnent af the l2anadian North-%West

In 1871, at the town of Gait, aur friend wvas marricd to
Annie, fourthi daughter af the late Alexander Addison ; this esti-
mable lady presidcs aver a happy and camfortable home in
North Toronto, where, thrce bright childrcn-onc daughiter
and two :ions-cnjoy the inestimable privilegcs of carclul train-
ing and examples worthy af the clusest imitation.

0f *the Methodist Churchi,
ta which hoe belongs, Mr.
Maoorc is a worthy nmcmber
and a useful officer. Among
other functions he discharges
those ofSabbath School Super-
intendent, class-leader and
local preacher. He at present
fills the highest represenitative
position ta wWhkh a Methadist
layman can attain, namely,

'\\ ~delegate ta the General Con-
ference-the highcst parlia-

¶ ment of the church. This
dignity hie reccicd frum the
Mctropolîtan districtL uf Toi-
onto. Hib speech bcfore the
General Cýonferencc upon the
bubject uf -Methodibt Unàun
has, been charactrized u, unc
uf the ablebt cuntributaiunb tu
that important dasL.%is,în.

Ilis municipal honurs i-dinc
v6ithout being suught. lic
was electcd to the Councai of
Yorkville by acclamation at
first, then clected Firet Deputy
Reeve, also by acclamation.
He became alderman for St.
Paul's Ward under the act of
annexation which jained York,-
ville ta Toronto. Hie bas just

-' , been reclected over two oLlier
I "' .candidates, gaing thraugh dtxc

formality af a contest this
ycar for the flrst Limie.

In the winter ar x876, the
eniergies and talents that had

aide,] thc success of so many othei laudable eniterpribes wcrc en-lisLed
on belial uf the earnest effort: that werc then being put forth inthe
interebf-, of the temperance cause, and cver sincc John T. M'%oore has
becn -uunted in amorig the stcadfast advocates vi the prohibition
movcmcinL He did yeoman work, in thc contc3;t that res1ultcd
in the the adoption of the Dunkin Act by the County ai York,
being- president at that time of the Yorkville association. He bc-
çamc secrctary of the association In Toronto whet-n that City entcred
the contest, and managed the detailb of that rn,-mtcu4!c fight. lie
organuzed, and for i. -arly thrcc ycars presided uver, the X'orkvillc
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